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ADVISO Y 2012-01
Octobe 9, 2012
To:

All County Boa ds of Elections
Di ecto s, Deputy Di ecto s, and Boa d Membe s

Re:

Days and Hou s fo In-Pe son Absentee Voting

On July 17, 2012, a lawsuit was filed against the Sec eta y of State’s Office seeking to have R.C.
3509.03 decla ed unconstitutional to the extent this state law ended in-pe son absentee voting fo
non-UOCAVA vote s the F iday befo e each election at 6:00 p.m. Obama f r America v. Husted
(2:12-cv-636). The fede al dist ict cou t found this law to be unconstitutional. On Octobe 5,
2012, the U.S. Cou t of Appeals fo the Sixth Ci cuit affi med the dist ict cou t’s p elimina y
injunction.
At stake is mo e than simply the days and hou s fo in-pe son absentee voting fo this yea ’s
gene al election: whethe the e is afundamental ight to vote by in-pe son absentee ballot,
whethe aState’s legislatu e can change its methods of elections administ ation once apa ticula
method has been used at even one election, whethe milita y vote s can be given additional
oppo tunities to vote unde the law, and most st ikingly, whethe the administ ation of elections
is p ima ily atask fo states o fede al judges. Fo these easons, my office is appealing the
matte to the U.S. Sup eme Cou t.
The Sixth Ci cuit noted, “the State is not affi matively equi ed to o de the Boa ds to be open
fo ea ly voting.”1 Howeve , allowing boa ds of elections to establish diffe ent days and hou s
fo in-pe son absentee voting the weekend befo e Election Day would esult in the same
untenable and confusing patchwo k that existed p io to Di ective 2012-35.
Allowing non-UOCAVA in-pe son absentee voting ove this th ee-day pe iod is inconsistent
with the Ohio legislatu e’s judgment that those days a e needed to p epa e fo Election Day and
is inconsistent with the boa ds of elections' expe ience in p evious elections. Howeve , if the
decision stands, it is my desi e to issue aunifo m di ective that ecognizes the wo kload and
esponsibilities local boa ds of elections face in p epa ing fo the Tuesday election.
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As such, my office is accepting ecommendations f om county boa ds of elections as to the hou s
and days best fo thei vote s and thei local administ ation of the election befo e establishing
unifo m days and hou s fo in-pe son absentee voting fo all vote s du ing the th ee days
immediately befo e Election Day. I would p efe you ecommendations come with bipa tisan
suppo t when possible.
If you have any questions ega ding this Adviso y, please contact the Sec eta y of State’s
elections atto ney assigned to you county at (614) 466-2585.
Since ely,

Jon Husted

